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Dr. Wood's Summary Institutional Survey of Communication Proficlen~Requirements
for Teacher Education" attached.
Further discussion of English Proficiency Tests.
RECOMMENDATION: That English Proficiency Test be abolished as of the first of
Sept. 1967. Motion seconded and carried.
Dr. Garwood commented on .Suspension and Honor Roll Lists for Spring, 1967.
Letters of congratulation sent to all with 2.50 grade and above.
Pass/Fail System discussed.
Minutes of the meeting of the F culty Senate, Tuesd y, June 20, 1967, at 3:30 p •••.
in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Members present: Miss Cotham, Mr. S. Johnson, Mr. Schmidt J Hr. Crites J Mr. Da ltOll,
Hiss Gangwer J Dr. Youmans, Mr. Schroder, Dr. Smith, Hiss Veed,
and Dr. Gsrwood, Chairman.
Members absent: Mr. McGinni and Dr. Wilkina.
The meeting wa ca lled to order by Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
Dr. Garwood presented ·a SUDlDSry which Dr. YOWD8D8 brought to the Faculty Senate
Meeting. The SUlIID8ry, an "Inatitutional Survey of Communication Proficiency Require-
ments for Teacher Education" was prepared by Dr. Wood. A copy of the SU1IIDBry is
att ched.
English Proficiency Test. Dr. Garwood reviewed last week's meeting in which
Dr. W. R. Thompson expressed his view on the English Proficiency Test. Dr. Thompaon
suggested we no longer require the English Proficiency Test. The ratior~le for
dropping the test is the fact we have strengthened our English Composition offerinaa
through the revamping of English Composition I and II; most colleges do not ad-
minister Engliah Proficiency Tests and we do not have sufficient staff to administer
the teat.
Kanss Univeraity once had English Proficiency tests where English Department
people graded the test. As of last Spring, they are no longer dministering the
Engliah Proficiency Test. K-State admtniaters the teat and has for some time. The
egi trar at the University of Wichita stated they have no Enalish Profiei ncy Test.
The Registrar at Pittsburg stated they do not have an English Proficiency xamination.
There were no particular comments on Dr. Wood's Summary. It was pointed out the
SUtmlBry was 8 written cODlDunication; there was no oral communication. On must have
an average of "C".
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Disc sion of English Proficiency Te ts. One Sen te mb r t t d his
division ers thought th nglish Proficiency Test ought to b dropped but
that ni of ftC" grad hould be required in En lish Co osition II 51.
If the student g ta 8 '~", he should be required to take th course over.
Another mber indicated h r division m mbers stat d there hould be a min-
imum of 't" in all three courses - English Composition I, English Compo 1tion II
nd Speech 29.
Anoth r r pr sent tive at ted his Division mb ra ugge t d the t at be
dropped. Most of his people want a "c" r de 1n Engli h Co 0 ition I and II. It
would be ti factory if a tudent ot "C" in English Composition II. But all of
hi Divi ion memb rs want 80 requir nt for graduation.
The next mb r felt the need for English Proficiency but could underst nd (he
Engli h area'. probl Her Division indicated 8 minimum of "C" in English Compo-
sition II. Thi ould liminate the ne d for th test but they recommend good
tiff course in English Compo itioD II with mini
English Profiei ncy.
of a "C", aa indic ting
So on stat d that if there w r no English Proficiency te t, th Y saw no
r on why ''D'' in English Composition II 51 would not ti £y like "D" in Mod rn
Civilization. It would Bpp r if
b ood enough for English.
"D" w r good enough for oth r course ,it hould
The q ation was raised bout tranaf r tud nts. If they have ngli h Co 0-
lition I ad II, would we ccept th as proficient or would they h ve to take
the 51 cour e1 It wal t ted e could h ve the e peopl take th se cour e ov r
again but it med 8uperfluo since they hav sIre dy taken th e course. It
w not d there no proble yet. Tr nsf r tud nt with a mini of "c" in
English Co 0 ition II ould be r rded a proficient in Engli h.
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Another member stated the test should be dropped. It 18 not doing what we
think it ought to be doing. Requiring a "c" grade mayor may not be the nawer
but it is an approach.
It was noted in English Composition II 51 the s ame teachers would grade who
also have to grade the Pr oficiency Test. Previously it required a f~" in Engli h
Compo ition I and English Composition II to be considered proficient now a "c" in
51 1s the key • . The test 1s for the student who does not m8ke a '~" in the courae.
A "D" student has the option of retaking the course or he can take the test. Some
favored "c" in both courses rather than an average of "C". It was the consensus
that English ~oficiency does not give much proof of a person's ability.
Dr. Garwood quoted the ruling on "Pr of i c i ency in English" from the cl as
chedule:
"A student nchi viOl a inimum grade of "C" in Engli h Composition II Sl
will be regarded as havi ng met the English Proficiency requirement. Stu-
dents who do not achieve a minimum grad of "c" in English Composition II
51 will be required to take the English Proficiency teat. The require-
ment of English Proficiency must be met prior to admi sion to the
teaching block in the division of education and p ycho1ogy. It ia also
a requirement for graduation."
RECOMMENDATION: It was recommended that the English Proficiency Teat be aboli h d
a8 of th first of Septe er, 1967. The motion we econd d and carri d.
Suspension Li8t, Spring , 1967. As 8 matter of information, Dr. Garwood stated
that 239 out of 1377 Freshm n at the end of the Spring semester wer placed on sus-
pension or l7~ of the elas • There were S9 sophomores; 42 juniors and only 7 8 ni or s .
The figures were taken from the Suspension Li t received from ta Proce sing.
Dr. Garwood tated the figures were not quite accurate because a few stud nts
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retook a course and have been removed from the suspenaion list. Sometimes a student
gets an "Incomplete" and when he completes the work. his grade is sufficient to
remove him from 8uspension.
Honor Roll - Spring, 1967. On the Honor Roll, Dr. Garwood stated 3 freshmen
out of 1377 received "A's"; 46 had grade points between 2.50-2.99. There were 9
sophomores who received all '~'s" while 39 had grade points between 2.50-2.99.
There were 12 juniors with 811 '~'s" while there were 48 between 2.50-2.99. There
were 18 seniors with all 1~'8" while 92 were in the 2.50-2.99 range. (The 92 seniors
represented 111 of their clsss.) Dr. Garwood stated the grades reflect the fact
the students do better a8 they become upper classsen.
Dr. Garwood stated letters of congratulation were sent out to all who made 2.50
and above. The News Service geta the names and addresses so they can notify home
town papers of those students who are on the Honor Roll. Problems arise because 8
student may list his address as '~ys" rather than his home town.
The question was raised if maintaining Honor Rolls was justified. It was be-
lieved these students who achieve outstanding grades should receive the same recog-
nition that athletes and others do. Again it was stated some students may not re-
ceive this recognition in the newspapers because they have stated their home address
incorrectly.
Pass/Fail System. The Pass/Fail system was discussed briefly. A student may
wish to take a certain course but because he feels he is not very good in a particular
field will not attempt the course because it will lower his grade point. Some schools
are experimenting with the idea of taking a course but receiving no grade for it.
You either pas. or fail the course. When the student enrolls. he must state if he
is taking it for Pass/rail; if not, he takes the courSe as any other student. Dr.
Garwood stated that before this discussion comes up at 8 later meeting, we will send
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out ~a88 /F i1 1i teratur a8 in.
The ti of culty S n t Me ting 8 again di c d and 3:30 a D Tu ad Y8
e d to b m st a t i f ctor y. Thi will be the chedul
The next e ting ill b on Tuesd y, Jun 27.
The eting adjourned at 4:25 p .m.
r onth •
John D. G rwood, Ch ir n
Lucill Dr , R cord r
